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What will we 
cover today?

• Project overview
• Target audience

• Timescales and contracts
• Payment structure

• What counts as a completion
• Remote delivery resources

• Connect Up - community of practice
• Support from the team

• Question & Answers



Project overview

Connect Up Programme: 
Connect Up is a new project from Good Things Foundation, 
funded by the Scheinberg Relief Fund, to tackle loneliness and 
social isolation in older people. In total the Connect Up 
Programme will aim to reach over 17,500 older people, remove 
their exclusion from the digital world, and connect them with one 
another to reduce their loneliness and isolation.

Connect Up Grant: £3060 to support 45 older people to learn 
new digital skills to stay connected.

Aim: To reduce digital exclusion, loneliness and isolation for older 
people, by helping older people increase their digital skills and 
confidence. 



Target audience

Individuals supported during this project should 
be:

● 55 years of age or over

● Facing digital exclusion as they do not 
already have the digital skills or confidence 

to communicate and participate online. 



Contract details

Grant: £3060 to support 45 older people by 30th June 
2022

Requirements: 
1. Deliver tailored digital skills support sessions for 

45 older people
2. Arrange and run weekly online meet ups for 45 

older people
3. Complete all reporting via CaptureIT tool
4. Provide a case study / learner story
5. Keep in contact with Good Things Foundation to 

update on progress through regular calls



Requirements

Deliver digital skills  support sessions for 45 older people

- Tailored support sessions based on individuals need
- Can be remote or in person
- One to one, or in a small group
- Curriculum of learning has been designed to assist

Arrange and run online meet ups for 45 older people

- Aim of project overall is to reduce loneliness and isolation
- People who have benefitted from a digital skills support session can stay 

in touch
- Theme could be any relevant to the audience, or even a virtual coffee morning

Complete all reporting via CaptureIT tool

- Baseline form
- Impact form



Payments explained 

Payment schedule

Payment 1  (£1020) February 2022- upon attending project 
training and accepting the contract online

Payment 2 (£1020) May 2022 - upon completing 50% of target of 
Baseline CaptureIT forms and 30% of target of 
Impact CaptureIT forms

Payment 3 (£1020) July 2022 - upon completing 100% of target of 
Baseline CaptureIT forms and 70% of target of 
Impact CaptureIT forms



How to Accept Contract

-



How to use CaptureIT



Remote Delivery Resources

• Covid-19 had an enormous impact on the 
way organisations supported people.

• With lockdowns and social distancing came 
the need for organisations to embrace 

remote delivery, but for some, this was both 
new and challenging.

• Dedicated web page full of resources 
we’ve curated or created including a series of 

‘how-to’ remote delivery guides



What can you expect from us?

At least one call per quarter to talk 
about your plans, progress and 

performance to date

We’ll be available to answer questions 
Monday to Thursday, 10am to 4pm, and 

Friday 9am to 12:30pm by phone, and we 
aim to respond to emails within 5 

business days

Share best practice from other 
organisations on the project that may 

help you reach your targets



Connect Up 
Community 
of Practice

Creating and growing a Community of 
Practice for organisations that work with 
older people to access specialist and peer 
support, and to share best practice and 
experience.

● Regular community meetups;
● Community workspace to connect 

with colleagues and share 
resources;

● Access specialist resources and 
regular training in areas relevant to 
support for older people;

● Updates about new developments, 
reports and tools;

Next meetup: Thursday 27th January, 10am
What does success look like?

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUude2sqzsqGNSnTlRylBYY40Ly40PkKIe9


Older People’s Panel
A panel made up of six people aged 60+ 
whose purpose is to:

- Act as a sounding board for ideas and 
plans;

- Review new resources and 
learner-facing tools;

- Help us to learn about the challenges 
older people face and how they want to 
be supported.

We had our first meeting on 10th January and 
had a brilliant discussion about the challenges 
and benefits of digital for older people.



Building Good Things’ 
Capacity and Testing 
New Ideas

Building our capacity as an organisation and 
improving and updating the resources we 
provide.

- Reviewing Learn My Way - does it work 
for older people?

- Updating previous work and 
co-designing new guides

- Learning from the experts - how are 
Online Centres supporting older people 
and what works?

- Co-designing new approaches to 
supporting older people through Zoom 
clubs and buddy programmes.



Question & 
Answer session

Time to ask for clarity on anything that 
we’ve covered today or share any other 
questions you’d like answered.



Thank you for taking part and for joining the project

Any questions regarding the project moving forwards…

grants@goodthingsfoundation.org or 0114 3491666


